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ABSTRACT
Work organization, including long working hours, irregular work schedules, and job stress, has been
associated with increased cardiometabolic disease (CMD) risk for numerous working populations.
The purpose of this study was to examine the associations between work hours, work schedules,
job stress, and CMD risk for a sample of US long-haul truck drivers (LHTDs). A nonexperimental,
descriptive, cross-sectional design was employed to collect survey and anthropometric data from
260 US LHTDs at a major truck stop. The mean BMI was 33.40 kg/m2 and mean waist circumference
was 114.77 cm. Using logistic regression, researchers found longer work hours, especially greater
than 11 hours daily, were associated with increased odds for an extremely high risk of CMD. Results
support comprehensive and integrated approaches that address work organization, and in
particular long working hours, to reduce drivers’ CMD risk.
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Over the past several decades, globalization of markets,
technological advances, deregulation of industries, and
declines in union membership have profoundly changed
the organization of work in the United States, contribut-
ing to occupational health disparities.1 Changes to the
organization of work include longer work hours, irregu-
lar work schedules, and increased job stress.1 Currently,
among all industrialized nations, the United States has
the longest average working hours on a yearly basis, and
the proportion of workers working long hours has
increased substantially over the past 3 decades.2,3 Shift
work, referring to any work shift outside the 7 AM to 6
PM period or rotating daily/nighttime shifts, is common-
place among US workers.3 In 2010, 28.7% of workers
reported working alternative or rotating shifts, up from
17.7% in 2004.4 These patterns of work organization
induce job stress, which is exacerbated by key psycholog-
ical demands frequently experienced by US workers
including fast work pace, time pressures, having to learn
new things, repetitive work, and low social support from
coworkers and supervisors.5,6

These features of work organization have become per-
vasive across most US labor sectors, which includes
long-haul truck drivers (LHTD). The work organization

of US LHTD, of which there are approximately 1.7
million, is characterized by long work hours and irregu-
lar work schedules.7 These work organization character-
istics, in turn, induce and exacerbate job stress.7,8 Work
organization of long-haul truck drivers is heavily influ-
enced by federal and corporate policy; namely, the
Department of Transportation’s (DOT’s) hours of ser-
vice (HOS) regulations, which are designed to regulate
drivers’ driving activities, and trucking companies’ oper-
ations, which are designed to maximize profit and pro-
ductivity, largely in response to the trucking industry’s
increasingly hypercompetitive nature since deregulation
in the 1980s.7 As a result, drivers experience time pres-
sures due to tight-running and erratic delivery schedules
and little control over the conditions influencing their
work.7 Another consequence of deregulation was a
decline in drivers’ wages, working conditions, and bar-
gaining power, as the influence of unions declined.8

Because truck drivers are exempt from the Fair Labor
Standards Act,8 they are underpaid and frequently
perform work for which they are not compensated. In
response, drivers work longer to maintain their liveli-
hood, and in the process frequently violate HOS rules by
abbreviating mandated rest periods and extending
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working and driving hours beyond the mandated legal
limit9—behaviors that further exacerbate detrimental
aspects of work organization and further induce
cardiometabolic disease (CMD) risk. This work environ-
ment has been described as “obesogenic” and influences
multiple deleterious health outcomes, with US LHTD
having higher morbidity rates and more frequent work-
place accidents and injuries compared to the general US
population.9–12

Work organizations characterized by long work hours,
irregular work schedules, and high job stress are associ-
ated with increases in obesity-related CMD risk factors.
General obesity, or body mass index (BMI) of greater
than 30 kg/m2, has been linked to these work organization
features.13 General obesity is highly prevalent among US
LHTD, with a recent national survey finding that nearly
70% are obese—more than double the rate of all US
workers.14 Obesity increases risks for CMD, including
hypertension, diabetes, metabolic syndrome, and cardio-
vascular disease.14 It is not surprising that US LHTD have
a higher prevalence of hypertension (26% vs 24%) and
diabetes (14% vs 7%) compared to other US workers.14

Abdominal or centralized obesity, defined as waist cir-
cumference (WC) of greater than 102 centimeters, is asso-
ciated with CMD outcomes such as hypertension,
diabetes, metabolic syndrome, and cardiovascular disease;
further, the combination of increased BMI and waist
circumference intensifies risk for these outcomes.15–17

With uncertainty regarding the influence of work
organization on obesity and CMD risk among US
LHTD—and the numerous associated consequences for
safety and health—the work organization of US LHTD
deserves further attention.7,18 Specifically, it is critical to
understand how work organization exacerbates the
already obesogenic environment of long-haul trucking in
the United States to generate excessive CMD risk.10,12,19

Further, with obesity and CMD risk being associated
with multiple body composition measures, exploration
of how the work environment potentially influences both
general obesity (BMI) and abdominal obesity (WC) is
warranted. As such, the purpose of this study is to exam-
ine the relationships between the work organization fac-
tors of work hours, work schedules, and job stress and
CMD risk for US LHTD.

Methods

Study design and participants

The study was approved by the Institutional Review
Board (IRB) of The University of North Carolina at
Greensboro. A nonexperimental, descriptive, cross-
sectional design was employed to collect survey,

anthropometric, and biometric data from 260 US LHTD
over 6 months at a truck stop located in North Carolina.
Because the truck stop is private property, permission to
conduct the study at the truck stop was requested and
granted by the truck stop’s corporate office.

Researchers spent approximately 3 days each week at
the truck stop in teams, with one team of two researchers
remaining at the truck stop from approximately 6 PM to
10 PM; the 6–10 PM period was utilized given that in con-
sultation with truck stop management, it was concluded
that it was the peak time for drivers ending their daily
driving time and entering the truck stop at the conclu-
sion of their workday. Signs regarding the study were
posted at strategic locations around the truck stop. The
truck stop was chosen for its relatively high volume due
to it being along a major US interstate (Interstate 40), its
lack of barriers to potential driver clientele (eg, they are
open to the public, and drivers are not charged for park-
ing there), and its size allowing numerous LHTDs to
park their trucks, spend the night, eat meals, shower/
bathe, and spend their free time. Using intercept techni-
ques, researchers approached drivers inside the truck
stop, asking screening questions to assure they were US
LHTDs and that they had an overnight layover at the
truck stop. Drivers were approached in multiple loca-
tions inside the truck stop, including in the dining areas,
convenience store, game room/arcade area, and TV and
entertainment area. For this study, LHTDs were consid-
ered those that are on the road away from home for
extended amounts of time and travel all over the United
States. During this conversation, study details, including
the voluntary nature of participation and cash incentives,
were described. Enrolled drivers were then asked to sign
an informed consent form and were allowed to use ali-
ases for greater confidentiality and in some cases ano-
nymity. LHTD participants were first administered the
survey in a face-to-face and paper-based interview for-
mat, followed by collection of anthropometric measures
(height, weight, etc.), and drivers were paid a $10 cash
incentive. With Type I error set at .05 and power at 90%,
our sample size was anticipated to enable us to conduct
appropriate statistical analyses, including examining sig-
nificant differences among independent and outcome
variables.

Survey data

We developed the Trucker Sleep Disorders Survey (TSLDS)
from insights gleaned from other key instruments, relevant
sleep literature, and our previous work with truck driv-
ers.20,21 The TSLDS was organized into 5 sections, which
assessed (1) trucking work environment, (2) individual
work- and health-related factors, (3) self-reported sleep



disturbances and sleep disorders, (4) self-reported health
consequences, and (5) self-reported comorbidities. Key
independent variables for this study included those related
to work hours, work schedules, and job stress.

Work hours

Work hours were measured by asking drivers, “How
many hours of work do you average on a daily basis
including both driving and other duties?” Response selec-
tions included “less than 6 hours,” “between 6 and
7 hours,” “between 7 and 8 hours,” “between 8 and
9 hours,” “between 9 and 10 hours,” “10–11 hours,” “11–
12 hours,” “12–13 hours,” “13–14 hours,” and “over
14 hours.” On the basis of government regulations, which
stipulate a maximum of 11 hours of driving time without
taking a 10-hour break,22 and the high number of hours
worked by drivers in our sample (only three of the 260
drivers in our sample worked 8t or fewer hours per day),
the number of hours worked was categorized for analysis
as “11 hours or less,” or “more than 11 hours.”

Work schedules

To measure participants’ experiences with rotating work
schedules, the following question was asked: “Is your
daily work schedule the same each day?” The response
selections were “same” or “different.” Drivers were then
asked about their perception of delivery schedules.
Supervisors, more commonly referred to as dispatchers,
schedule delivery times and monitor drivers’ driving
time. Specifically, the following question was asked:
“How often do you consider your delivery schedule to be
realistic?” The response selections included “never,”
“rarely,” “sometimes,” “frequently,” and “always.” For
analysis, “never,” “rarely,” and “sometimes” responses
were categorized as “unrealistic”; “frequently” and
“always” responses were categorized as “realistic.”

Job stress

Seven questions were asked regarding job stress, which
assessed frequency of fast work pace, time pressures, repeti-
tive work, learning new things, coworker support, and
supervisor support. For 6 of the 7 questions, the response
selections were “never,” “rarely,” “sometimes,” “frequently,”
and “always.” For analysis, “never,” “rarely,” and “some-
times” responses were categorized as “low”; “frequently”
and “always” responses were categorized as “high.” For the
seventh question that asked drivers about their perceived job
stress, specifically how they would characterize or describe
their job stress level, response selections included “no stress,”
“mild stress,” “moderate stress,” “high stress,” “very high

stress,” and “chronic stress.” For analysis, “no stress” and
“mild stress” responses were categorized as “low stress”;
“moderate stress,” “high stress,” “very high stress,” and
“chronic stress” responses were categorized as “high stress.”

Anthropometric measures

Height was measured to the nearest centimeter using a por-
table stadiometer (Seca, Chino, CA). The weight of each
driver was recorded in kilograms to the nearest tenth using
an Elite XXL scale. BMI (kg/m2) was calculated and
rounded to the nearest tenth. Waist circumference (WC)
was assessed using a Gulick II tape measure with tension
indicator and values recorded to the nearest tenth of a cen-
timeter. Each measure was taken two times and averaged.

Body mass index and waist circumference

BMI was categorized as follows: � 24.99 kg/m2, “healthy”;
25–29.99 kg/m2, “overweight”; 30–39.99 kg/m2, “obese”;
and � 40 kg/m2, “extreme obese.” Waist circumference
measures were categorized as follows: � 102 cm, “lower
health risks,” and > 102 cm, “increased health risks.”
From these two variables, a composite variable was cre-
ated to assess for CMD risk based on guidelines from the
National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI)15 and
categorized as follows: “healthy/low risk,” “increased risk,”
“high risk,” “very high risk,” and “extremely high risk.”
Table 1 depicts the NHLBI’s classification system.

Potential confounders

Individual-level factors that could affect the relationship
between work hours, schedules, and job stress and CMD
risk were treated as potential confounders.13 Specific
confounding measures for this study included driver age
and years of experience in the profession. Other studies
have shown younger LHTD to be particularly susceptible
to health complications associated with work organiza-
tion.23 Conversely, chronic stress could affect the body
physiologically over time and with years of driving expe-
rience. For analysis, driver age was categorized as follows:
“45 years old or younger” and “46 years old or older.”
Years of driving experience was categorized as follows:
“10 or fewer years” and “more than 10 years.”

Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics were used to assess sociodemo-
graphic characteristics, anthropometric measures, and
work organization features. Logistic regression was used
to identify significant predictors of CMD risk, our
dependent variable, according to NHBLI standards15



(Table 1) and to determine odds ratios. The first logistic
regression model included all work organization (work
hours, schedules, job stress) and potential confounder
variables (driver age, years of experience) as independent
predictor variables to assess the fit of the model. The first
model was not statistically significant (p D .44); there-
fore, a second model was constructed to attain statistical
significance. This second model was formed by using
backward stepwise regression techniques and assessing
which independent variables had the most effect on the
models and which should be removed. Variables with a
p value of greater than .40 from the first model were
eliminated from the second model. Eliminated indepen-
dent variables included experiences with rotating work
schedules, delivery scheduling, repetitive work, learning
new things, supervisor support, and years of experience.
Therefore, the independent variables included in the
final logistic regression model included work hours,
work pace, experiences with time pressures, coworker
support, perceived overall job stress, and driver age. All
statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS 23.0.24

Results

Trucker profile, anthropometric measures, and work
organization characteristics

Approximately 360 potential participants were
approached at the truck stop, giving us an estimated
72% response rate. Of those participating, the mean age
was 46.63 years and the mean years of driving experi-
ence was 14.97. The mean BMI was 33.40 kg/m2, with
64.3% being obese and 18.5% being morbidly or
extremely obese. The mean waist circumference was
114.77 cm, with 78.5% being abdominally obese. When
combining waist circumference measures with BMI
measures, 80% of the drivers were at “high risk,” “very
high risk,” or “extremely high risk” of CMD. Partici-
pants indicated strenuous work schedules and working
hours: 70.4% averaged working more than 11 hours
daily; 82.7% worked irregular daily schedules; and

35.8% considered their delivery schedules to be unreal-
istic. Similarly, participants indicated high levels of job
stress: 46.5% reported a fast work pace; 51.2% reported
increased time pressures; 81.9% reported high levels of
repetitive work; 59.6% reported having to frequently
learn new things; 64.2% reported low coworker support;
and 27.3% reported low supervisor support. Surpris-
ingly, only 22.4% considered their job highly stressful.
Tables 2, 3, and 4 provide sociodemographic character-
istics, anthropometric measures, and experiences with
work organization features.

Association between work organization and
cardiometabolic disease risk

The independent variables included in the second and
final logistic regression model using the aforementioned
backward stepwise techniques (X D 35.87, p D .05)

Table 1. Disease risk* relative to normal weight and waist circumference.

BMI (kg/m2) Obesity class Men < 102 cm Men > 102 cm

Underweight < 18.5 - -
Normal 18.5–24.99 - -
Overweight 25.00–29.99 Increased High
Obesity 30.0–34.99 I High Very high

35.0–39.99 II Very high Very high
Extreme obesity 40.0C III Extremely high Extremely high

Note. *Disease risk for type 2 diabetes, hypertension, and CVD.
CIncreased waist circumference also can be a marker for increased risk, even in person of normal weight.
Source: National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute; National Institutes of Health; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Retrieved from http://www.nhlbi.
nih.gov/health/educational/lose_wt/BMI/bmi_dis.htm.15

Table 2. Profile of truckers (N D 260).

Characteristic n % Mean SD

Age 46.63 10.53
45 and younger 109 41.9
46 and older 151 58.1

Driving experience 14.97 11.53
10 or fewer years 97 37.3
More than 10 years 163 62.7

Race/ethnicity
White/Caucasian 149 57.3
Black/African American 84 32.3
Hispanic 22 8.5
Other 5 1.9

Education
High school or less 144 55.4
Some college 79 30.4
College degree 37 14.2

Compensation
By the mile 183 70.4
By the load 34 13.1
% of revenue 39 15.0
Other 4 1.5

Health insurance
None 87 33.5
Insured 173 66.5

Union membership
No 251 96.5
Yes 9 3.5

http://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/educational/lose_wt/BMI/bmi_dis.htm
http://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/educational/lose_wt/BMI/bmi_dis.htm


(Nagelkerke R2 D 0.14) were working more than 11 hours
per day (X D 9.43, p D .05), having a faster work pace
(X D 6.57, p D .16), having a higher level of time pres-
sure (X D 3.05, p D .55), having low coworker support
(X D 6.28, p D .18), having higher perceived stress
(X D 4.97, p D .29), and being 45 years of age or younger
(X D 10.85, p D .03). The statistically significant inde-
pendent predictors to the second model were working
more than 11 hours per day (p D .05) and being 45 or
younger (p D .03).

When examining odds ratios, and first using “low/
risk/healthy” as the reference category, we found that
working more than 11 hours per day resulted in a 252%

increase in odds of having an extremely high risk for
CMD; being 45 years old or younger resulted in a 341%
increase in odds of having an extremely high risk for
CMD. There were no other positive or negative associa-
tions across the groups, outside of the “extremely high
risk” group. Drawing on these findings, we compared the
“extremely high risk” category against the “increased
risk,” “high risk,” and “very high risk” categories to assess
whether the trend in increased odds continued. When
using “increased risk” as the reference category, there
were no positive or negative associations with working
more than 11 hours and being 45 or younger. With
“high risk” as the reference category, there was a 190%
increase in the odds of “extremely high risk” for CMD
among those drivers 45 years old and younger. With
“very high risk” as the reference category, those working
more than 11 hours per day had a 249% increase in odds
of “extremely high risk” of CMD, and being 45 or youn-
ger had a 153% increase in odds of “extremely high risk”
of CMD. Odds ratios can be found in Table 5.

Comment

This sample of US LHTD (N D 260) had an average
BMI of 33.40, with 64.3% being obese; the average

Table 3. Anthropometric measures and CMD risk (N D 260).

Measure n % Mean SD

BMI 33.40 7.22
Healthy/normal (24.99) 27 10.4
Overweight (25–29.99) 66 25.3
Obese (30–39.99) 119 45.8
Extreme obese (> 40) 48 18.5

Waist circumference 114.77 16.56
102 cm or less 56 21.5
Greater than 102 cm 204 78.5

CMD risk
Low risk 27 10.4
Increased risk 25 9.6
High risk 49 18.8
Very high risk 111 42.7
Extremely high risk 48 18.5

Note. CMD D cardiometabolic disease; BMI D body mass index.

Table 4. Work organization characteristics (N D 260).

Characteristic n %

Daily work hours
11 or less 77 29.6
More than 11 183 70.4

Daily work schedule
Same 45 17.3
Different 215 82.7

Delivery schedule
Unrealistic 93 35.8
Realistic 167 64.2

Work pace
Slower pace 139 53.5
Faster pace 121 46.5

Time pressures
Lower frequency 127 48.8
Increased frequency 133 51.2

Repetitive work
Lower frequency 47 18.1
Increased frequency 213 81.9

Learn new things
Lower frequency 105 40.4
Increased frequency 155 59.6

Coworker support
Lower support 167 64.2
Increased support 93 35.8

Supervisor support
Lower support 71 27.3
Increased support 189 72.7

Perceived stress
Lower 201 77.6
Higher 58 22.4

Table 5. Associations between work organization and CMD
(N D 260).*

Extremely high risk for CMD Odds ratio 95% CI p value

Reference: healthy/low risk
Working more than 11 hours 3.52 [1.10, 11.20] .03
Faster work pace 1.18 [0.38, 3.61] .78
High levels of time pressure 0.83 [0.27, 2.54] .74
Low coworker support 1.59 [0.58, 4.35] .37
Higher perceived job stress level 2.24 [0.64, 7.77] .21
45 and younger 4.41 [1.53, 12.67] .01

Reference: increased risk
Working more than 11 hours 2.16 [0.62, 7.47] .22
Faster work pace 0.28 [0.09, 0.86] .03
High levels of time pressure 1.67 [0.55, 5.10] .37
Low coworker support 0.45 [0.15, 1.37] .16
Higher perceived job stress level 0.74 [0.19, 2.98] .68
45 and younger 2.61 [0.92, 7.42] .07

Reference: high risk
Working more than 11 hours 2.63 [0.95, 7.27] .06
Faster work pace 0.89 [0.36, 2.20] .80
High levels of time pressure 1.26 [0.50, 3.15] .62
Low coworker support 0.71 [0.30, 1.67] .43
Higher perceived job stress level 2.33 [0.83, 6.58] .11
45 and younger 2.90 [1.24, 6.75] .01

Reference: very high risk
Working more than 11 hours 3.49 [1.44, 8.48] .01
Faster work pace 0.72 [0.33, 1.55] .40
High levels of time pressure 1.66 [0.76, 3.60] .20
Low coworker support 0.62 [0.30, 1.29] .20
Higher perceived job stress level 1.47 [0.58, 3.76] .42
45 and younger 2.53 [1.23, 5.20] .01

Note. CMD D cardiometabolic disease; CI D confidence interval.
*Only includes independent predictor variables after the backward stepwise
regression technique. This takes into account and adjusts for the potential
confounders of age and years of driving experience.



waist circumference was nearly 115 cm, and 78.5%
were abdominally obese. Both obesity measures were
far greater than those for a matched sample of the
US population during that same period (BMI D 27.6
kg/m2; WC D 91.8 cm).25,26 For BMI specifically, the
BMI of this LHTD sample was much higher than
that for all male US workers (BMI D 28.0 kg/m2), the
transportation and warehousing industry in general
(BMI D 28.5 kg/m2), and other industries with the
highest estimated BMIs, including public administra-
tion (BMI D 29.0 kg/m2), mining (BMI D 28.7 kg/
m2), and utilities (BMI D 28.6 kg/m2).27 Further, the
mean BMI of this LHTD sample is identical to that
of the National Survey of US Long-Haul Truck Driver
Health and Injury, which included 1,265 LHTDs.14

When combining BMI and waist circumference meas-
ures, 80% of the sample had a “high risk,” “very high
risk,” or “extremely high risk” of developing CMD.
This is not surprising, considering that most people
who are generally obese will also be abdominally
obese, which suggests that BMI may remain an effec-
tive measure for CMD risk.28 For CMD risk, specifi-
cally for an “extremely high risk,” longer work hours
were statistically significant in terms of raising the
odds ratios. These findings concur with the review by
Soloveiva and colleagues, which concluded longer
work hours are the most critical aspect of work orga-
nization related to weight status.13

It appears that long work hours could negatively influ-
ence US LHTD obesity-associated CMD risk through
behavioral and biochemical mechanisms.1 Behaviorally,
longer hours of work could allow for less time to exercise
and obtain physical activity.29 Biochemically, chronic
stress from repeated long-hour days can alter weight sta-
tus through hormone imbalances, namely, leptin.30 Long
work hours have also been associated with sleep depriva-
tion, which can affect the body physiologically, specifi-
cally cortisol levels, and create abnormal stress
responses.2 Prolonged sleep deprivation and sleep disor-
ders, induced by longer working hours and induced or
exacerbated by unhealthy weight status, detrimentally
affect the body’s endocrine system and metabolic rate.3

Previous studies linked longer work hours and obesity as
mediated by shorter sleep duration.31 Somewhat surpris-
ingly, the odds for CMD risk were significantly higher
for individuals in the younger age groups. Other studies
have similarly found that younger men are more likely
than older workers to gain weight with increased work
hours.13

Surprisingly, scheduling and job stress variables in this
study were not significantly associated with CMD risk.
Regarding scheduling variables, the aforementioned
National Survey of US Long-Haul Truck Driver Health

and Injury similarly featured questions that gauged per-
ceptions of LHTD as to whether their work schedules
were realistic. In contrast with our sample of LHTD,
36% of whom indicated their delivery schedules to be
unrealistic, 74% of the national sample indicated that
they often or sometimes received an unrealistically tight
delivery schedule.32 However, the national sample fea-
tured a questionnaire that explored scheduling pressures
using different questions; thus, the lack of significant
associations found in the current study may be due to
how these factors were assessed. Regarding job stress var-
iables, higher job demands, combined with a lack of
authority, have been previously associated with higher
risks for weight gain among US adults.33 Likewise, find-
ings from the Whitehall II study showed that chronic
work stress predicted both general and abdominal obe-
sity.34 However, the measures of job stress in the current
study were not validated, and the aforementioned studies
that found connections between job stress and CMD risk
used alternate measures. Potential explanations for our
contrary findings could also be the unique nature of US
long-haul truck driver work, which mitigates the role of
supervisors because of the limited face-to-face contact;
the unique cultural milieu of the long-haul truck driving
profession in the United States, which emphasizes rugged
individuality and self-reliance; or the self-report research
design employed to examine the job stress variables.

Effective and sustainable workplace intervention
efforts to reduce CMD risk among US LHTDs are criti-
cally needed. Heightened CMD risk among LHTDs bur-
dens the US trucking industry through excessive health
care costs and reduced labor productivity.35 Given the
importance of the trucking industry to the broader US
economy, long-haul truck driver health has negative
effects for multiple stakeholders, such as insurance com-
panies, health care systems, manufacturing and ware-
housing firms, and truck stop companies.7 Finally, CMD
risk has implications for public safety, as factors such as
hypertension, obesity, diabetes, and CVD impair key safe
driving abilities.36,37

Insights gained from this study align with burgeoning
trends among workplace wellness practitioners and
scholars; in particular, increasing emphasis on accom-
modating work organization influences as part of work-
place interventions and increasing recognition of the
need for integrated and comprehensive interven-
tions.7,14,38,39 Workplace interventions in the trucking
industry have focused on individual-level behavioral
change, generally neglecting upstream influences such as
work organization.39 For health and wellness interven-
tions for truck drivers to reduce CMD risk, addressing
work hours appears to be a key work organization lever-
age point.7 Integrated and comprehensive interventions



should address organizational practices and public poli-
cies, particularly those related to the HOS regulations,
which influence work hours of US LHTDs. Such inter-
ventions could benefit from a complex systems science
perspective framework.40 Because of the unique charac-
teristics of US long-haul trucking, integrated and com-
prehensive interventions addressing work organization
factors would require multidisciplinary collaboration
from multiple and diverse stakeholders to achieve sus-
tainable population-level effects on CMD risk.7

The study has several limitations. As a result of the
cross-sectional research design, causal connections
cannot be claimed due to any established associations.
A longitudinal design is needed to elucidate relation-
ships between work organization and CMD risk. For
example, it is possible that CMD outcomes may be
masked in our data by medical examination require-
ments imposed on LHTDs, as federal policy stipulates
that drivers must undergo a medical screening process
at least biennially.41 In turn, those that meet the
requirements are frequently on medication to control
for CMD outcomes such as hypertension, cholesterol,
and diabetes. Thus, a survivor effect may be present in
our data, as LHTDs become medically disqualified due
to the manifestation of CMD disease states or other
related causes associated with heightened CMD risk.
Furthermore, due to the use of a nonvalidated instru-
ment that relied on self-report measures and potential
driver selection and retention bias, the findings may
be misleading. In addition, this instrument did not
measure food intake or dietary patterns, which are
influential in obesity and CMD risk. However, because
this study did not focus on health behaviors, the effects
of this limitation are mitigated. The LHTD sample was
also modest in size and was a convenience sample, as
data were collected at one truck stop in North
Carolina. As such, and although the nature of the
LHTD profession mitigates potential place-based
effects in our sampling procedures, the results from
this study may not be generalizable for all US LHTDs.
In general, there is a dearth of data pertaining to US
LHTDs; thus, there is a need for myriad studies inves-
tigating the unique influences that induce elevated
CMD risk among this population. Immediate needs
for future studies of US LHTDs include larger and
more representative samples, incorporating health
behavior (physical activity, diet, sleep, etc.), biological
(insulin, cholesterol, lipids, etc.), and longitudinal data.

Conclusions

Longer work hours, endemic to US LHTD work organi-
zation, are associated with increased odds of both general

and abdominal obesity and increased CMD risk. While
most interventions targeting CMD risk among US
LHTDs have focused on individual-level behavioral
changes, these findings point to work organization, and
in particular long working hours, as a focal target for
integrated and comprehensive interventions to reduce
US LHTD CMD risk.
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